
162 THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

CORRESPONDENCE. If it is true that printing is the "art preseV
2  o

________ail arts," perhaps we may flnd the employer (sO 1
we could flot the journeyman) enjoying ail the adorThe "Art Preservative of ail Arts." tages that this quotation signifies. But here oni the d
threshold we are brought to a %tandstill, for on the ePHILADFLPHIA, M.\arch 10, 1877. first peep into their business, we flnd that t 1hey aeo1'o t/he Edlitoi- (?/ thte .ll'st-c1ela : tcnding continually against adverse circumstancesl 0SIR,-Did it ever occur to you that the above quno- as ruinous competition, low prices for their prod0ict5 &

tation, so often used at typographical banquets, printers' Tk nocsieao tirnv dcaia, and tO'conventions, etc., by many persons iii their speeches, lowaketuin fonsra the irinvted ca pit csaeYssrand authors in their writings, is a nsisnomer, a delusion, ta hifnnclcodo sntmu getrthaitbt
and a cheat ? To me it has, and 1 often wonder why it average Junya.How many, ont of thIe tho11e1is so "oft quoted." l,will endeavor to give my reasons en urd n teymasnesrtr.ihacmeec,0

theefo, i asfewplan wrdsas posiby cn, nd the cares and labor of years ? Few, indeed, the>'0,hope to make myself fully under-,tood iii the matter. Do flot the large majorîty of them toi[ year after
1 an a ournyma priter an fro thtstad-pint decade after decade, and only make a respectabeJ1 take ny observations. When I take a casual survey of just a little above the workman, while few inake

the typographical field of the United States and Canada, iih ctridarsetbesoig eeand, in fact, the world over where types and the printing mih etre epcal hwn. Herepress are in use, ivhat is to be found ? Do 1 find the we ask, if printing is the "art preservatis-e," Why b
large bulk of the working- printers in a better condition, sucb a state of affaibs exst among tHe eloy eI
financially or socially, than the carpenter, the inason, the setter ting mhigb ben lookd for Hav theYhae b
plumber, etc. ? Ass~uredly it cannot bc an'swcred in the remtedy s ithr ov 1 a1ds Adif they ha he'«to
affirmative. Are printers better paid for their lalsor, do'shyueiItrhhyhaentheP

reniedy the evil under ssbicb they labor, any mrtaking aIl things mbt consideration, than any other me- the journeynian bas. Thev înust suIbmlit to the oy
cbanic? I tbink not. D>o printers, on an average, get tbe optto utb elwpieiutb
more employinent, the cear round, than other m-orkmen ? tal.ileiinmstb elwpîe

No.lu il he arg ciieswhee te blk f te wrk accepted, and nany other troubles must be relUtýNos Ierforn e lrg ite what 1 the btatu of the rntrIsh embraced. One wouid suppose that none of. these ttis prfonie, wht j th siaus f te prnte? I bc enumerated ought to exist ini a trade, whose boast jefound in the enjoyment of better advantages iii1lfe than it iste"rtpeevaieo alat." O~l
bis iieiglibo:'! l'hat is easily answered in the inegative. things, and lqoking at these facts as they present ho
L.ook around iii any city, no inatter svbat time of the selves,. before us, cîcar and transparent, We 'ret,1year, and you will always find a large number of printers ela thtte ud, adelix-4
ont of employinent. It inay be said that it is their own ecam htteqoains fe sdIj
fault. In some instances that assertion may be true, but and a mockery, and there is no truth in it. sed4o

in te mjorty fcaes t j not fo wok cnno alay Having taken up the cudgel against the mnis1~ 0in te mjorty f caes t i no, fr wok cnno alays tation mentioned above, it is to be hoped that 50lCbe had. Nom-, if journeymen printers do not stand on a 11r
higher plane thani other mecbanics--and we know they wil be found to avail themselves of the use of Y

0 
Ir

able columns' 'as you inform your readers that tedo not - vby use the oft-quoted ivords "The art preser- free to ail) to' combat the position 1 have taken la'opvative of aIl arts.' Surely, if it cannot protect its own febl svy nthssbet.Altlefinl
toilers, and lift them higher up in the scale of life than &other mecbanics, and better resvard theni for their labor, raec no harm cand rneuof it. I tust I s I et"
then, indeed, are the words inappropriate, misused, and coteumnsof he Mcan n doelue wi tut 1communîge
led to deceive. Lt does not tak2 a very penetrating mind Ifmn ofteAliclaydlue ihcrtu't
to discover the fact, that the printer, no matter where o hssbet omte htsd stkn ~foud, s i nobeter ondtio thn hs c-laore in of frîendly interchange of views can be engenderejd.foud, s i nobeter ondtio thn bs clabrerin quickened among the typos, on this and other le'd
other fields of industry. Indeed, in many cases, he is ise. o
far below them. '1ake the bulk of the printers, from topics, a greât deal of good mnay be accomplisheô
the tume 1they enter a printing office, until they reach the ofayour colunhns, let others acceptithe profitered gift
age of manhood, and for many long- years after that, do ofyu lmn,]tthrace hepféedgf
they flot have to plod along the %%-eary way of life, eking bave donc. Yusfaenly
out a s a.nty subsistence b>. to] wherever and wheîîever 'urfatnal, HAnRSPO
they may have the good fortune to secure it, simply be-
cause they are so lIly paid for their labor and talents? esfoiNowcCnetctIt is even so, and cannot be gainsaid. Now, if print- 

81îng is the "lart of aIl arts," wby don't it do something Nnuwzcit, CONN., 'March 20,
for its followers, and lift theni out of this drudgery, and Ta t/e Ediitor ?/ t/ie Viscellany : tplace them above the level on which they are found SiRm,-Having received an invitation tbrotigh hlSe tboto-day? These are significant queries, and need an ex- unan of the Mliscelsnzy, in common svith the rest ' 9planation from some one of those who delight to quote "boys" abroad, to forward you some itemns rlto
the words that heads thîs article, and it i5 to be hoped the trade, etc., I herewith enclose the following, vb
that some one will be found capable of elucidating, to my perbaps, will be of som,' interest to your reader,
mmnd, and perhaps to many others, the question nom, Saturday evening, the xoth nIe., TypographicalB
opened for discussion. No. roo, elccted its delegates to the next session oe io.Having given a mere ontlîne of the condition of the 1. T'. U. at Louisville. The Union bas also rctprinter as found to-day, front a journeyman's stand-point, scale for morning paper composition to thirty-fSe 1let us look a little, and take a running glance into the Willard, who formerly worked in yonr city 31
employer's position. stole a mnarch on IlMother"I E. of this place b>'


